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INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Thispublication,theninth intheseriesTheAfrican Dichapetalaceae, appears
much later than announced in part VIII. It is intended that part IX will be the
last part dealing with the revision of the African Dichapetalaceae, although the
additions to the previous parts presented in here indicate that it is likely that
further botanical exploration, especially of Western Central Africa, will yield
important additional information tobe published.
The author is grateful to the directors and curators of the herbaria cited for
their continued loan of material. For thefieldwork in Gabon, which yielded
the first record for Dichapetalum rudatisii, a new variety of D. choristilum and
a new species, a grant was received from the-Foundation for the Advancement
ofTropical Research (WOTRO).
TheillustrationshavebeenmadebyMissY.F. TAN(fig.4,5),MrsW. WESSELBRAND (fig. 7) and Miss H. G. D. ZEWALD (fig. 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12). The
drawings of N. HALLE (fig. 8, 13), first published in 1967,are reproduced with
thekindpermission oftheeditorsof Adansonia.
Thanks are due to the late Miss G. J. H. AMSHOFF and Mr. D. O. WIJNANDS
for their help with the Latin descriptions, to Mrs J. M. VAN MEDENBACH DE
ROOY-RONKEL for the correct typing of the manuscript, and to Mr. J. J. Bos
for polishing the English text.

CYTOLOGY

J. C.Arends&F.M.van der Laan
Sofar only African members of the Dichapetalaceae have been analyzed for
their chromosome numbers. Table 1presents the 2n numbers of 21 species of
Dichapetalum and of Tapura africana. They represent approximately 25% of
theAfrican species.The karyotypes have been analyzed in root tipcellsof seedlings grown from seedscollected in the field. The vouchers of themother plants
of these seedlings are mentioned in the second column of Table 1.Most of the
chromosome number counting in Dichapetalum has been done by GADELLA,
whereas some additional counts in this genus and the one for Tapura africana
have been done by the present authors (for references see the last column of
Table 1). Thereisoneerroneousrecord of2n = 20for D.pallidum (asD.liberiae
by MANGENOT & MANGENOT(1962).
GADELLA analyzed slidesproduced bymicrotome sectioning and haematoxylinstaining; weemployed the orcein squash stainingmethod as outlined in VAN
DER LAAN & ARENDS(1985).Aphotograph ofone ofthecellsanalyzed (Photog.
1) of Dichapetalum affine shows that the length of the somatic chromosomes
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TABLE 1.Somaticchromosomenumbersin Dichapetalaceae
Taxa

Voucher

Provenance

Reference

specieswith 2n=24
Dichapetalum
acuminatum De Wild.
affine (Planch,ex.Bth.) Bret.
altescandens Engl.
choristilum Engl.
choristilum Engl.
congoenseEngl.&Ruhl.
- published as:D.mekametane Engl.
congoenseEngl.&Ruhl.
- published as:D.mekametane Engl
congoenseEngl.&Ruhl.
cymulosum (Oliv.) Engl.
cymulosum (Oliv.)Engl.
cymulosum (Oliv.) Engl.
cymulosum (Oliv.) Engl.
dewildeiBret.
dictyospermum Bret.
filicaule Bret.
heudelotii(Planch,exOliv.)Baill.var. heudelotii
heudelotii(Planch, exOliv.)Baill.var. heudelotii
heudelotii(Planch,exOliv.)Baill.var.
longitubulosum (Engl.) Bret.
- published as:D.longitubulosum Engl.
heudelotii(Planch,exOliv.) Baill.var.
longitubulosum (Engl.) Bret.
- published as:D.longitubulosum Engl.
heudelotii(Planch,exOliv.) Baill.var.
longitubulosum (Engl.) Bret.
- published as:D.longitubulosum Engl.
heudelotii(Planch,exOliv.)Baill.var.
longitubulosum (Engl.) Bret.
heudelotii(Planch,exOliv.)Baill.var.
ndongense(Engl.) Bret.
- published as:D.martineaui Aubr. &Pellegr.
resp.D.ndongenseEngl.
madagascariensePoir.var. madagascariense
- published as:D.brevitubulosum Engl.
madagascariensePoir.var. madagascariense
- published as:D.guineense(DC.) Keay
madagascariense Poir.var. madagascariense
madagascariensePoir.var. madagascariense
mombuttense Engl.

Breteler6445
Gabon
Breteler& de Wilde822 Gabon
Bos3631
Cameroun
Bos4542
Cameroun
Bos4637
Cameroun
Bos5029
Cameroun

GADELLA 1977

Bos5258

Cameroun

GADELLA 1970

Breteler6747
Bos &Breteler 3059
Bos &Breteler 3066
Bos&Breteler 3102
Bos3249
de Wilde 8269-A
deKoning 3690
Breteler 5503
Leeuwenberg 12568
Leeuwenberg 7906

Gabon
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Gabon
Ivory Coast

GADELLA 1972
GADELLA 1969

Bos &Breteler 3092

Cameroun

GADELLA 1970

Bos4185

Cameroun

GADELLA 1970

Bos 5002

Cameroun

GADELLA 1972

Bos5006

Cameroun

GADELLA (pers. con

Breteler 5216

Ivory Coast

GADELLA 1969,
BRETELER 1973

Bos5431

Cameroun

GADELLA 1970

Breteler 7294

Togo

GADELLA 1977

Leeuwenberg 11099
Leeuwenberg 12503
Bokdam 3097*

Ghana
Gabon
Zaire

Breteler 2113
Breteler 5330
Breteler5946
Versteeg &
DenOuter 713

Cameroun
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast

newrecord, nob.
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970

GADELLA 1970,197
GADELLA 1970

GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1969
GADELLA 1970
BRETELER 1978 (p.1
BRETELER 1978 (p. t
GADELLA 1972

nob.
GADELLA 1977

verified nob.
nob.
nob.
GADELLA 1977*,

verified nob.
mombuttense Engl.
oblongum(Hook. f.exBth.)Engl.
oblongum(Hook. f.exBth.) Engl.
oblongum(Hook. f.exBth.) Engl.

GADELLA 1969
GADELLA 1969
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1977
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TABLE 1. (continued)

Taxa

Voucher

Provenance

Reference

Bos 5028
Breteler5282

Cameroun
Ivory Coast

GADELLA(pers.comm.)

Breteler5327

Ivory Coast

Breteler6032**
Breteler 7660
Bos&Breteler 3115
Bos3180
Bos3255
Bos3375
Bos 3412
Bos3464
Bos3560
Bos3645
Breteler 6473
Breteler 5325
Breteler 5342
Breteler 5347
Bokdam 3092
Bos 6943

Ivory Coast
Gabon
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Cameroun
Gabon
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Zaire
Cameroun

Leeuwenberg 9910

Cameroun

ARENDS1979

Oldeman816

Ghana

newrecord, nob.

specieswith 2n=24
oliganthum Bret.
pallidum (Oliv.) Engl.
- published as:D.liberiaeEngl.&Dinkl.
pallidum (Oliv.)Engl.
- published as: D. liberiaeEngl.&Dinkl.
pallidum (Oliv.) Engl.
pierrei Pellegr.
rudatisii Engl.
rudatisii Engl.
rudatisii Engl.
rudatisii Engl.
rudatisii Engl.
rudatisii Engl.
rudatisii Engl.
rudatisii Engl.
thollonii Pellegr.
toxicarium (G.Don) Baill.
toxicarium (G.Don) Baill.
toxicarium (G.Don) Baill.
zenkeri Engl.
zenkeri Engl.

GADELLA 1972

GADELLA 1972
GADELLA 1972

newrecord, nob.
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1972
GADELLA 1969
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1970
GADELLA 1972

GADELLA (pers. comm.)

specieswith 2n=48
Tapura
africana Oliv.
specieswith2n=96
Dichapetalum
crassifolium Chod. var. crassifolium

*:erroneously published withvoucher Bokdam 3092
**: published withvoucherdeBruijn 1901,aseedlingof Breteler 6032

falls within arange ofapproximately 1to2/mi.Allchromosomes have primary
constrictions inthemedian region. Thesize ofthe chromosomes ofall species
intheDichapetalaceae issimilar to thoseshowninPhotog. 1.
It is obvious that theDichapetalaceae arecharacterized bya basic number
of x = 12,as 2n numbers of 24, 48and 96 have been found. Dichapetalum
is almost homogeneous according to chromosome number; the octoploid
number (2n = 96)ofD. crassifoliumplacesthisspeciesapart from the remainder
ofthespecies,whichispartly supported by BRETELER (seep. 17).
It remainstobeseenwhether Tapuraisapolyploid taxon within the Dichapetalaceaeasonlyonespeciesofthegenushasbeen investigated.
Regardingthetaxonomieposition oftheDichapetalaceae thereare conflicting
Agric. Univ. Wageningen Papers 86-3 (1986)
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PHOTOG. 1.Somatic metaphase plate in root tip cell of Dichapetalum affine (collection Breteler &
de Wilde822, Gabon), showing 24 metacentric chromosomes. The arrows indicate two, probably
homologous chromosomes with an elongated centromere region (8-hydroxyquinolin pretreatment,
orceinstaining,magn.3000x).

opinions as to whether the family should be accommodated within the Geranialesor within orders such as the Celastrales and Rosales. BRETELER (1973) has
pointed out that most evidence supports a place in the Geraniales as conceived
by ENGLER. He further suggests that on the basis of comparitive morphology
theDichapetalaceae are more related to the Trigoniaceae than to other families
of this order. Earlier BARTH (1896)proposed a close affinity between these two
families on anatomical grounds. The (unfortunately approximate) figure of 2n
= 20 for Trigonia virens is the only record for the Trigoniaceae (GOLDBLATT
1979). It isclear that members of this family should be investigated further for
theirchromosomenumbersinordertoestablishwhether Trigoniaceaearepossiblycharacterized byx = 12.
Some other families of the Geraniales(i.e.the Vochysiaceae, Meliaceae, Malpighiaceae and Polygalaceae) have some morphological characteristics in common with the Dichapetalaceae. From the compilative works in respect of chromosome numbers by FEDOROV (1969), MOORE (1973, 1974, 1977) and GOLDBLATT (1981, 1984) it can be seen that there is no record for the Vochysiaceae
andthatnoneoftheremainingfamiliesischaracterized byasinglebasic number.
However, averyminor fraction ofthespeciesofthesefamilieshavethechromosome numbers n = 12and/or 2n = 24. In the Meliaceae the number pertains
to the genera Heynea (a synonym of Trichilia)and Cedrela, in the Malphighiaceaeto Byrsonima, Galphimia and Tryallis and in thePolygalaceae to Polygala.
According to BRETELER none of these taxa has a particular affinity with the
Dichapetalaceae.
4
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The occurrence of similar chromosome numbers in these different though to
some extent related plant groups may be the result of convergent evolution.
However thepresentcytologicalevidencedoesnot support thisoranother opinion.Asreliableand sufficient information onchromosomenumbersof Trigoniaceae and Vochysiaceae in particular is lacking, the basic number of x = 12 of
theDichapetalaceaedoesnot providecogent support for oragainst theinclusion
ofthelatter family within the Geraniales.
The other orders which have been suggested to include the Dichapetalaceae
have also been considered for their chromosome numbers. In the Celastrales
thereisonly arecord of2n = 24for onespecieseach of'Gymnospora and Tripterygium (both Celastraceae). There is conflicting evindence for n = 12 or 13
in Salvadora (Salvadoraceaé). For the Rosales there are incidental records of
2n = 24 (or n = 12) for a species of Sedum (Crassulaceae), some species of
Chrysosplenium and Castilleja (Saxifragaceae), some species of Lupinus, Vicia,
Tamarindus and Xylia (Leguminosae). Within the same order all species of the
genera Pittosporum and Sollya (Pittosporaceae) have2n = 24.
Noneofthetaxamentioned abovehasan obviousrelationshipwiththeDichapetalaceae. In conclusion: cytological data do not support a transfer of the Dichapetalaceae from the Geranialesto Celastrales or Rosales, nor do they firmly
back theposition given toitby BRETELER, asintheEngler system.

C O M M E N T S ON SOME POLLEN G R A I N S OF
DICHAPETALUM AND TAPURA
byW. Punt, Laboratory ofPalaeobotany and Palynology
DichapetalumchoristilumEngl.var.louisii Bret.
Pollen of this variety certainly belongs to the Dichapetalum choristilum type
because of the characteristic straight to slightly concave sides and the slightly
decreasing lumina of the reticulum towards the colpi. The colpi, however, are
shorter than in the specimens of D. choristilum var. choristilum and, moreover,
thesizeofthegrainsisdistinctly less(Material:/ . / . de Wildec.s. 519).
Dichapetalumgassitae Bret.
Pollen grains of this specieshaveto beclassified intheDichapetalum choristilumtypebecause of their coarse reticulum and longcolpi.Also other characters
like the straight sides, slightly decreasing size of the lumina towards the colpi
and therather largesizeareidentical (Material:Louis c.s. 761).
DichapetalumpotamophilumBret.
Thisspeciesisrepresented bypollensamplesoftwospecimens. Unfortunately
thepollengrainsofthetwosamplesdiffer slightlyintheirmorphological characters.
Agric. Univ. Wageningen Papers 86-3 (1986)
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A. Letouzey9806.
Pollenofthisspecimenresemblesremarkably thatofD. gassitae in ornamentation, shape,and size.Thecolpi,however, are short.
B. Breteler &J. J. de Wilde604.
PollenofthisspecimenfitsalsointheD.choristilumtype,butinthisspecimen
the colpi are very long. It differs moreover, from Letouzey 9806 and pollen
of D. gassitae by the less obtuse angles and a finer reticulum, a character
often found inpollen of theD. angolensetype.
Although differences occur in the pollen of both specimens they both should
beclassified asrepresentatives oftheD. choristilum type.

PHOTOG. 2. Pollen of Tapura carinata with detail of bi-reticulate ornamentation. For explanation
seetext.
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Tapura carinata Bret.
Description ofthepollen grains
P o l l e n class: 3-zonocolporate.
P / E r a t i o : Varyingfrom suboblateto oblate.
A p e r t u r e s : Ectoaperture - corpus, long, narrow but broadening towards the
equatorial plane, not sunken; margins distinct, straight; ends acute; no costae;
distinct fastigium present. Endoaperture - indistinct aperture, probably a large
poms ofrectangular outline;no costae;ends diffuse.
E x i n e : Sexineabout as thick asnexine.Columellae short and indistinct; capita
forming a semi-tectate layer.
O r n a m e n t a t i o n : Bi-reticulate. A coarse outer reticulum with narrow muri
and large lumina, angular and varying in outline; lumina uniform in size, not
or only scarcely decreasing in sizetowards thecolpi;inner, infra-reticulum very
fine.
O u t l i n e s : Equatorial view- elliptic.Polar view- triangular; sidesconvex, anglesgaping.
M e a s u r e m e n t s : P 24-27 \i; E 29-32 \i; P/E ratio 0.79-0.90. Exine ca 2 u;
lumina at poles and inmesocolpium up to 2.5 |iwide, but usually varying from
1—2jj.(Material:Pobeguin s.n.).
C o m m e n t s : Pollen of this species is different from all other Tapura pollen.
Itmostresemblesthat ofT. ivorensis,butdiffers byitssizeand remarkable ornamentation, absence of costae around the endoaperture and more convex sides
inpolar view.Themost remarkable feature ofthispollen typeisthe bi-reticulate
ornamentation, clearly visible in SEM-micrographs (Photog. 2).This character
is certainly not common in pollen of the Angiosperms, but appears regularly
incompletelydifferent families. Itisdescribedfrom Phyllanthus species(Euphorbiaceae) (BOR, 1979),various Labiatae taxa (NABLI, 1976), and from the TiliaceousgeneraGrewiaand Sparmannia (PRESTING, STRAKAand FRIEDRICH, 1983).
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TAXONOMIC PART

DESCRIPTION OFTHEFAMILY

Dichapetalaceae Bâillon, 1886: 365 (as Dichapetaleae) nom. cons.; Engler,
1896:345;Engler &Krause, 1931:1;Lawrence, 1951:549;Wagenitz, 1964:317;
Hutchinson, 1973:187;Mabberly, 1978:182.
Chailletiaceae Brown, 1818:23(as Chailleteae); De Candolle, 1825: 57;Endlicher, 1840: 1104;Bentham &Hooker, 1862:340;Hutchinson 1926:206; 1959:
150.
Trees, shrubs, subshrubs or lianas. Stipules present, caducous or persistent,
simple, entire, or variously lobed or divided. Leaves alternate, simple, entire,
pinnately nerved, often glandular. Inflorescences axillary, sometimes arranged
on leafless axillary or terminal shoots, cymose, distinctly branched to subglobose,sessiletopedunculate, thepedunclefree oradnate tothepetioleand sometimes to the midrib. Bracts and bracteoles usually small. Flowers small, actinomorphic to zygomorphic, (4-)5-merous, bisexual (Africa) to unisexual; pedicel
usuallyarticulate,theupperpart (thetruepedicel)absenttoverydistinct. Sepals
5(4),subequal tostronglyunequal,imbricate,freeorshortlyunited,rarely forming a tube. Petals 5(4), equal to very unequal, alternating with the sepals, free
or nearly so, or, more often, united with the alternating stamens into a very
short to distinct tube composed of (8-)10(-ll) elements, entire or bilobed to
bicuculate apically. Androecium of 2 - 5 stamens and 3-0 staminodes, opposite
thesepals;anthersbilocular,introrse,openingbylongitudinal slits,usuallywith
a distinct connective. Basal staminodes (disc glands, disc lobes, hypogynous
glands) 1-5, epipetalous,free orunited,variously shaped.Pis?z72-3(4)-merous;
ovary superior with twocollateral, pendulous anatropous ovulesineach locule,
raphe ventral, obturator distinct or not; styles 2-3(4), free or nearly so, more
often almost completely united with free apical parts.Fruit a drupe with 1-3(4)
one-seeded, free pyrenes,deeply lobed or not; exocarp dehiscent or indéhiscent;
mesocarp more or lessfleshy; endocarp indéhiscent, usually with a distinct apical,and usuallypartlyventral,suture,pergamentaceous towoody orbony, hairy
insideor not. Seedsexalbuminous, rarelywith somealbumen; testausually thin,
glabrous,rarely hairy;cotyledons usuallyplanoconvex. Germination hypogeal,
rarelyepigeal, first pair ofleaves opposite or alternate.
Type g e n u s : Dichapetalum Thouars (syn. Chailletia DC.)
An almost circumtropical family of ca 160species in three genera with a few
extensions into the subtropics. Africa (including Madagascar) is most species
diversewith 86speciesinDichapetalum and 7speciesin Tapura. The neotropics
are second with 19species in Dichapetalum, 21 in Tapura, and 9 species in the
8
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endemic genus Stephanopodium, 49 species in all (PRANCE, 1972-1983). In the
Asian tropics and adjacent areas only Dichapetalum is present with 19 species
in all (LEENHOUTS 1956-1972; KOSTERMANS, 1980).
N o t e . TheDichapetalaceae area very natural group with uncertain affinities
(see BRETELER, 1973: 5). The differing and often rather extreme opinions held
on the taxonomie position of the family will be maintained when, for instance,
theflower tube iseither interpreted as a gamopetalous corolla with the stamens
adnate to it (PRANCE 1972-1983; HUTCHINSON, 1969:65) or as a staminal tube
like in Meliaceae, a view expressed by the present author in 1973 and, after
studying thegenus Tapuraevenmore strongly advocated now.

DELIMITATION OFTHE GENERA

The three genera of Dichapetalaceae are closely related. BÂILLON (1873: 113)
already questioned theproposed genera within Dichapetalaceae and asked himself if it was not possible to consider the family as having but a single genus
with 4 subgenera notably Chailletia, Stephanopodium, Dischizolaena, and Tapura.
Segregation of Dichapetalum and Stephanopodium particularly would be difficultifthelatter occurred inAfrica aswell.
The American species of Dichapetalum have distinctly bilobed and free or
nearlyfree petals,whichmakesdelimitation against Stephanopodium quiteeasy.
In Africa, however, entire petals as well as a distinct staminal tube with sessile
or nearly sessile anthers occur, that are common features in Stephanopodium.
In speciesliketheAfrican D. insigneEngl.,D. melanocladum Bret.,and D. montanum Bret, only the bilobed petals distinguish them from Stephanopodium and
even this character isnot completely reliable as S. estrellense Baill. has slightly
bifid petals.
As regards the segregation of Tapura and Dichapetalum this is very easy in
Africa, but much more difficult when American species of Tapura have to be
distinguished on a generic level from African Dichapetalum. The zygomorphy
of the Tapura flower may be so slight in American species that in fact only
the reduced number of basal staminodes (or disc lobes) establishes a flower to
be Tapuraand not Dichapetalum.
In conclusion it can be stated that disregarding continental separation, viz.
Stephanopodium and American Tapura separated from African Dichapetalum,
thegenericdelimitation inDichapetalaceae isvery problematic.

KEY TOTHEGENERA IN AFRICA

Petals equal; stamens all fertile; basal staminodes (or disc lobes) 5, free or
forming acomplete ring
Dichapetalum
Agric. Univ. Wageningen Papers 86-3 (1986)
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Petals unequal, 1-2 distinctly larger; fertile stamens 2 - 3 ; basal staminodes
(ordisclobes),eitherfree orunited,wantingwiththelargepetals . . . Tapura

REVISION OF DICHAPETALUM

SUBDIVISION OFTHE GENUS

Short history withsome critical remarks.
All sections that have been distinguished in Dichapetalum are first described
by ENGLER. Before ENGLER, D E CANDOLLE,inhisProdromus(1825),alsoclassified theknown Dichapetalum species,but hedid soin seriesnot in sections.
In Engler's first classification (1896: 348) the genus isdivided in two sections
namely Eudichapetalum ( = section Dichapetalum) and Brachystephanium. The
second section only contains 2species, the syntypes D. adnatiflorum and D. kamerunense, thetype section allother 72speciesknown at that time.Itis interestingtonotethatD.adnatiflorum andD.kamerunense aresynonymsofrespectivelyD.mombultenseandD.oblongum,bothspeciesmentioned inEngler'sEudichapetalum under number 30and 54respectively. Thisfact givesan indication how
well these sections are separated. VAN TIEGHEM (1903:230)elevated the section
Brachystephanium to generic level choosing Stephanella as its name. As I have
lectotypified (1973: 37) this genus with D. kamerunense Engl., the same specific
name ischosen heretolectotypify thesectionBrachystephanium Engler.
In 1902 ENGLER introduced a third section with a Latin description but withoutaname,mentioningD. integripetalum astheonlyspecies.Inthesame publication a fourth section named Tapurina is described with D. longitubulosum as
the onlyspecies.
In 1912(1912-a) ENGLER givesa complete classification of all the species and
presents a key to the 4 sections and the 33 series that are distinguished. The
type section contains most species, accommodated in 25 series. The unnamed
section of 1902isnow named Rhopalocarpus and remains monotypic. The section Brachystephanium of 1896, now deprived of its two syntypes, which are
classified in the next section, has 11 species in 3 series. Of these species 3were
classified in Eudichapetalum in 1896,theother havebeendescribed asnew since
then. The last section, now named Tapurinia instead of Tapurina as in 1902,
has 5series.Two of these accommodate the two syntypes of section Brachystephanium under the names Adnatiflora and Kamerunensia respectively. In doing
so ENGLER infact united the sections Brachystephanium and Tapurina, so 3sections remain. I think that taking type species out and bringing species from
other sections in is once more an illustration of the weakness of the characters
that define these sections.
10
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In 1914ENGLER and KRAUSEenriched the typesection bya26th series named
Brauniana based on thenewspeciesD. braunii.
Engler's classification is more or less adopted by some authors (FRIES 1916,
D E WILDEMAN 1919, EXELL 1927, HAUMAN 1955, 1958-b), but has in fact never
been accepted completely.
Objections againstEngler's system.
ENGLER'S classification isbased on a very superficial investigation of characters as observed on a single or a few specimens per species. Characters most
frequently used are the size of the inflorescence in relation to petiole length of
thesupportingleaf,thepedunclebeingfreeoradnatetotheperiole,the adnation
betweenpetalsand stamens,thepetal lengthinrelation tosepallength, thepetal
shape, the incision of petals and its ratio to the entire petal, and last but not
least,theposition of theovary: superior, halfinferior, or inferior.
Inflorescences and petals vary most times too much to be of great value in
specific segregation and can hardly be used for species groupings. The same
can be said of the other characters used by ENGLER. As regards the position
of the ovary it has already been stipulated (BRETELER 1979:26) that all species
havesuperior ovaries,onlythereceptaclemay bemore or lessconcave!
In conclusion it can be stated that ENGLER'S system is most probably not
accepted because it is too artificial, more a classification of specimens than a
classification ofspecies.

Reviewandevaluation ofmaincharactersandtheirsupposedevolutionary trends.
Before presenting any newclassification of thegenusa review and evaluation
of important characters is given. This review will also illustrate the difficulties
that havebeenmet withintheattempt to structure thesubdivision of thegenus.
Most vegetative characters vary to such an extent and/or may occur soinpredictably,i.e.notinrelationwithanyothercharacter, that theiruseinthe classification of the Dichapetalum species has been very little. The production of a
reddish,slimyexudateinwounded phloem,for example,isonlyseeninD.crassifolium and D. librevillense,two species which do not show any relation as other
characters are concerned. The leaf glands, another example, often vary in
number andpositionandwithin asinglespecimen,although theyseem,ingeneral, to be more numerous and more obvious in the advanced species than in the
primitive ones.
Asregardstheinflorescence someevolutionary tendenciesmaybe mentioned.
The widely branched, distinctly peduncled, many flowered inflorescence (e.g.
D. angolense) is considered to be original and the few flowered, indistinctly
branched, sessileor nearly sessileinflorescence derived,with a glomerule or fascicle as the most advanced type. The development of the dichasial branching
system into a scorpioid one, as seen in many species, is also considered as an
evolutionary trend. These trends are very general and it isdifficult to use them
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incharacterizing a species.Therefore inflorescence characters havebeen of little
valueinspecies grouping.
Theabsence ofthejoint inthepedicelconsidered tobeanadvanced character,
occursinthreespecies,twoofthem,D.glomeratum andD.pulchrum arecertainly
closely related, thethird,D. trichocephalum stands far apart.
The position of the sepals whether being erect or reflexed is of importance
insomegroups ofspeciesbut iscompletely unreliableinothers.Itisthe author's
opinon, however, that in general reflexed sepals represent the more primitive
condition, notwithstanding thefact that someprimitive speciesasD. bangii and
D. lujaehaveerect sepals.
The length of the adnation between petals and stamens, sometimes resulting
in a distinct staminal tube which characterizes for example the genus Stephanopodium, variesevenwithin asinglespecies(e.g.D. heudelotii)and seemsto occur
indepedently from any other character.
The type of indumentum of the ovary iscertainly a character of importance
whentheoriginal or themore advanced status ofaspecieshastobe established.
An arachnoid indumentum is considered to be primitive and preceeds the glabrous or velutinous condition of the ovary. Glabrous ovaries may result when
the arachnoid indumentum disappears (compare D. mundense with D. bellum)
and glabrous fruits may be produced as happens in these species. The glabrous
condition of the ovary may, however, also lead to velutinous*) fruits as in D.
umbellatum. It is likely that in this case the appearance of the velutinous indumentum isinitiated bythefertilisation of the ovary. In several speciesfrom Madagascar, however, it seems that the change from glabrous to velutinous may
beinitiated independently from fertilisation (see BRETELER 1979:59,note under
D. leucosid).
As both the arachnoid and the glabrous condition may be observed in the
closely related D. mundense and D. bellum, so the arachnoid and the velutinous
condition can be seen in the two closely related D. pallidum and D. albidum.
In theformer theovary becomesvelutinous immediately after fertilisation shedding its arachnoid hairs, in the second the ovary is velutinous from the very
start, sometimesmixedwithatrace ofan arachnoid indumentum.
Glabrousfruits arenot onlyobtained from specieswitharachnoid or glabrous
ovaries but also from species with velutinous ovaries as happens, for example,
inD. integripetalum, D.minutiflorum andD.montanum. Soinfact three different
stages in the evolution of the ovary indumentum may lead to glabrous fruits:
arachnoid, glabrous,and velutinous.
It is expected that velutinous ovaries leading to glabrous fruits may evolve
into glabrous ovaries and it is asked whether in D. braunii such an evolution
has already happened or not. In fig. 1the evolution of the ovary indumentum,
including the hypothetical last stage, and the two fruit conditions which may
*)Forconvenience,allindumentumtypesnotbeingarachnoidarecomprisedunderthetermvelutinous, although some ovaries and fruits have in fact an indumentum consisting of weaker and/or
curlyhairs.
12
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FIG. I.Relationbetweenovaryandfruit indumentum.Forexplanationseetext.

resultareschematically reproduced,withexamplesofspecies.Ifthe hypothetical
laststageintheovaryindumentum doesnotoccur,D.brauniibecomesan examplenext toD. bellum.
Whether the species have a 2-locular or a 3-locular ovary has not proven to
beof any valueindelimitating groups of species.Although the bilocular condition is considered to be more advanced than the 3-locular one, it must be observed that theadvanced statusnot onlyoccursinadvanced specieslikeD. montanum and D. oliganthum, but also in more primitive ones like D. bocageanum
andD. zenkeri.
As regards the fruit shape it isnot clear how evolution is directed. The fruits
with very distinct lobes sometimes even with almost separate mericarps, a distinct beak, and a thin layer of mesocarp as in D. arachnoideum, D. bangii and
D. lujae, are considered to be primitive. Globose fruits or fruits which are distinctlylobedbut apically impressedand notor hardly apiculate and haveajuicy
mesocarp as for example in D. congoense, D. crassifolium, and D. cymulosum
are considered to be advanced. However, the fruit shape may be very variable
within a single species (e.g.D. madagascariense, D. mundense) and is unknown
for quite a few species. Therefore fruit shape has been of little importance in
classifying the Dichapetalum species.
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The combination dehiscent exocarp and Mucuna-like irritating hairs bounds
the speciesD. acuminatum, D. albidum, D. altescandens, D. gilletii, D. pallidum,
D. pedicellatum, and probably also D. beilschmiedioides. In D. pallidum, however, specimens occur with indéhiscent fruits that have no irritating hairs and
fruits of D. staudtii, a completely different species, often have irritating hairs
but areneverdehiscent. Dehiscent fruits areconsidered asprimitive.
The nature of the endocarp and its inside being glabrous or hairy, is, partly
for lack of information, partly for its variability within one species, considered
to be of little value in species classification. The same holds for the seedcoat,
inwhichrespectD.mossambicense, withdenselyhairyseeds,hasarather isolated
position.
The seedling type, which has so far been established for 20 African species,
seemstobeconstant insomegroupsofspecies(e.g.'Adnatae ',p. 16)and variable
in others. The type with the first pair of leaves opposite (see BRETELER 1973:
29)isconsidered tobetheprimitive one.
InTable2asummaryisgivenofthepartsoftheplant thathavebeen discussed
and their supposed primitive and advanced character state.
Thenew 'classification'.
When publishing the first part oftherevision (1973)thepresent author stated
that a new subdivision of the genus would be presented at the completion of
it.
Atpresent, 13yearslater and therevision beingcompleted, anewor a revised
subdivision of the genus into sections will not be presented. The review and
evaluation of the main characters revealed that clear cut divisions cannot be
made because the characters vary mostly independently from one another. A
TABLE2.For explanation seetext.
Part of plant

Character state
Primitive

Advanced

leaf glands

few, obscure

many, obvious

inflorescence

stalked,many flowered, widely
branched, dichasial branching

sessile,fewflowered, indistinctly
branched, scorpioid branching

pedicel

jointed

notjointed

sepals

reflexed

erect

ovary

3-locular

2-locular

fruit

apiculate,distinctlylobed, little
mesocarp

rounded, subglobose,juicy

exocarp

dehiscent

indéhiscent

seedling

first pair ofleaves opposite

first pair ofleaves alternate
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FIG. 2.'Classification' ofthe 124speciesofthegenusDichapetalum. For explanation seetext.

reticulate pattern of relation between the species is the result. I think that in
thisgenustheevolutionisstillin'full swing'andthattherefore mostevolutionarytrendshavenotyetresultedindistinctsections.
Someclustersofspeciescancertainlybeachieved,buththecharactersofsuch
clusters are weak and not constant which means that they are not acceptable
asdistinctsections.
Nevertheless a few of such clusters willbe mentioned and briefly discussed
as it isfelt that those clusters may become sections in future development. In
relation to the other speciesof the genus theseclustersmay at present beseen
asbulgesonagloberepresentingtheentiregenus(seefig.2).When,eventually,
theseclustersbecomemoreindependenti.e.maybeconsidered assections,they
maythenbeseenassatellitesofthelargecentralelement,thetypesection.
The following 5clusters of species are figured asbulges and indicated bya
Agric. Univ. Wageningen Papers 86-3 (1986)
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namebetween' ',whichmeansthatthisnameshouldnothaveanystatusunder
theCode.
- 'Adnatae'characterizedbythepeduncleadnatetothepetioleofthesupporting
leaf, with flowers and fruits which resemble each other very much, and all
withthesametypeofseedlingnamelywithoppositefirstleaves.Thefollowing
5speciesbelongto thisentity:D.affine, D.mombuttense, D.pierrei, D. rudatisii, D. toxicarium. Except for the latter which isconfined to West Africa,
allspecieshaveaCentralAfrican distribution.
- 'Arachnoideae'. The four species of thiscluster, D.arachnoideum, D. bangii,
D.lujae,D.nyangense,arecharacterizedbyanarachnoiddeciduousindumentum on thevegatative parts.Thiselement together with their primitive fruit
type are the main characters of this cluster. The species are almost entirely
confined toCentralAfrica, onlyD.bangiioccurssomewhat outsidethisarea
aswell.
- 'Bicornes''characterizedbythesametypeofhairypetalsandtwo-hornedbasal
staminodes. Also the inflorescences and fruits (as far as known) resemble.
Theonlynon-Central African species(D.lofense) ofthisclusterissomewhat
aberrant. Species:D. lofense, D. reticulatum, D. ruficeps, D. trichocephalum
andD. umbellatum.
- 'Integrae' consisting of 5speciesfrom Madagascar, allwithentirepetals:D.
bojeri, D.leucosia, D.rufum, D.virchowiiandD. vondrozanum. OnthecontinententirepetalsonlyoccurinD. crassifoliumwhichspeciesdoesnotbelong
tothisclusteraccordingtoothercharacters.
- 'Venenatae'isaclusterofspecieswhichare,withtheexceptionofD. integripetalum, known for their poisonous properties.Apart from thisitsspeciesare
relativelylarge-flowered withratherflat andonlyshallowlylobedpetals.The
following sixspeciesbelonginthiscluster:D.barterifrom Westand Central
Africa, D.integripetalum from CentralAfrica, D.cymosum, theGifblaar, the
mostsouthernspeciesofAfrica, andD.braunii,D.ruhlandiiandD.stuhlmanniimainlyfrom East Africa.
The last cluster isin my opinion themost advanced, the 'Arachnoideae' the
most primitive one. The other 3clusters deserve a more or less intermediate
position.
Theglobecontains themajority oftheAfrican speciesand alltheAmerican
and Asiatic ones. Also within this large entity, but on weaker grounds, some
speciesgroupingscan bemadeand somerather isolated speciesmaybedistinguished.TheAmericanspeciesforinstance,areratheruniform andveryclosely
relatedbetweeneachother.Theymaybeconsideredassuchagroup.TheAsiatic
speciesaremore diverseand not soeasilyplaced in a singlegroup.Asregards
16
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the remaining African members the following isolated and (some) twins of
strongly related speciesmaybe distinguished:
Isolatedspecies
D, chalotii
D. chlorinum
D. crassifolium
D. dewildei
D. edule
D. eickii
D.gassitae
D.parvifolium

Twins
( D. arenarium
k D. barbosae
ƒ D. bellum
\ D. mundense
f D. choristilum
I D. potamophilum
f D.gabonense
\ D. thollonii

{
{

A group of four species with juicy, glabrous fruits is formed by D. bodyi,
D. cymulosum, D.dictyospermum, andD.filicaule. Anothergroupwith dehiscent
exocarp has already been mentioned in the review of characters. Any further
distinction ofgroupsseemstomeofverylittlevalue.
Comparison withPunt's classification.
Punt's classification of the pollen (1975) was published before the revision
of the genus had been completed. This is why some differences are present in
thenomenclature between hiswork and mine.Moreover somenewspeciespublished after 1975arenot investigated by PUNT.
The pollen of the Dichapetalum species isclassified in 23pollen types, 17 for
theAfrican species,5fortheAsiaticones,andonlyonefor theAmerican species.
In some cases different pollen samples of the same species are clasified in different pollen types. Pollen of D. heudelotii var. ndongense is classified in the
D. zenkeri type under its synonym D. sankuruense, and in theD. heudelotii type
under D. martineaui and D. ndongense.D. zenkeri pollen isfound inthree different types namely in the D. angolense type, the D. heudolotii type and the D.
zenkeri type.
Most clusters of species that are distinguished and figured as bulges in Fig.
2, are found in Punt's classification as pollentypes with more or less the same
species.My'Adnatae', 'Integrae', and'Venenatae'respectivelyfitPunt'sD. mombuttense type, the D. leucosiatype, and the D. barteri type. The 'Arachnoideae'
are more narrowly circumscribed than in Punt's D. bangii type, asthey contain
only4ofthe6speciesofthispollen type.
The species of the 'Bicornes', however, are not found in a single pollen type.
D. reticulatum and D. umbellatum are classified under the Reticulatum group
of the D. gilletii type and D. lofense is found under the Pallidum group of the
D. angolense type. The other 2 species of this cluster, namely D. ruficeps and
D. trichocephalum, havebeenpublished after Punt's publication.
Concerning the remainder of the African species the differences between
Punt's classification and mine are obvious. The ca 60 species that are left are
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classified byPUNTin 13different pollen typeswhileinmy'classification' they
arekeptasanentity.Thereare,however,alsosomecorrespondencies.
SomespeciesasD.chlorinum andD.parvifoliumwhichhavebeenmentioned
as isolated species, arein Punt's work also isolated in a pollen type of their
own. Thesameisobserved for some twins ofspecies likeD.arenarium + D.
barbosae andD. bellum + D.mundense. Moreover when Punt's commentson
eachpollen typearetakenintoconsideration, thedifferences appear tobenot
sofundamental asmightbeexpectedatfirstsight.
PUNTalsodescribedtheevolutionarytrendsinthepollencharactersandbased
anevolutionaryschemeonit.Theevolutionarytrendsinthemacromorphology
thatIhaveindicated areinsufficient inquantity andqualitytobuild anevolutionary schemeupon it.Ithink, however, that Punt's schemeisgenerally quite
acceptablefrommypointofview.
KEYSTOTHEAFRICANSPECIES

The distribution ofthe species over thecontinent andMadagascar has led
to thedecision nottoattempt tomake asinglekeytotheAfrican speciesbut
to produce 4keys,each onefora separate geographic entity or area, i.e. (see
map1)WestAfrica(I),CentralAfrica (II),EastandSouth(Sub)Tropical Africa
(III),andMadagascarandtheComores(IV).Thefirstentitycomprisesthearea
oftheFlora ofWestTropicalAfrica excludingthe southern part ofthe former
BritishCameroonandFernandoPo:theseterritoriesareaddedtoCentralAfrica, following state borders between Nigeria on theonehand and Cameroun
and Equatorial Guinea ontheother hand. Theborder between areas IIand
III follows almostcompletelythe statebordersofthecountriesconcernedwith
the exception ofAngola that hasbeen divided along latitude 13°South into
a northern part belonging toCentral Africa andasouthern part belongingto
area III.AlongthislatitudeinAngola,inazoneofat leastafewhundred kilometerswide,notasingleDichapetalum specieshasbeenrecorded. Moreover,
there arenospecies occurring onboth sidesofthis zone.Theborder between
theentitiesIIIandIVisobvious.
Itisundeniable that theborders between thesegeographicentitiesareoften
artificial asregardsspeciesdistribution,butitisofgreatadvantagenottohave
todealwithalargenumberof,forexample,CentralAfrican specieswhentrying
to identify aspecimen from Ghana. Ofthe26 WestAfrican species only6 do
not occur in thearea of key II,butof the 64species of the latter area only
23occurintheWest African entity, which means that 41speciesdonot. The
overlap between theCentral African area andarea IIIiseven less: 11ofthe
20speciesofareaIIIdonotoccurelsewhere.AreaIVisalmostcompletely differentfrom thecontinent,onlyhavingonespeciesincommon.
Only when itwasinevitable andin order todistinguish afewspecies only,
characters ofthe fruits have been used inthekeys, otherwise only characters
offlowering material areused.Akey based onfruiting material hasnotbeen
18
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MAP 1.Key areas: I- West Africa; II- Central Africa; III - East and South (Sub)Tropical Africa;
IV- Madagascar and the Comores.

attempted for two reasons:there aretoo many specieswith fruits still unknown,
and inmany instances thefruits offer too fewdistinguishing characters.

KEY I: WESTAFRICAN SPECIES

1a Leavesbeneathwith a felty, longpersistent, white or dirty brown cobweb-likeindumentum
2
b Leaves glabrous or glabrescent beneath, if hairy the indumentum of
different nature
3
2a Indumentum ofovary stiff, erect-hairy. Liberia-western Ghana . . . .
D. albidum
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b Indumentum of ovary likecotton-wool, either white or dirty brown.
Guinea-Nigeria
D.pallidum
3a Stipulesdeeplypinnatisect,atleastdentate,veryrarelyentire,usually
longpersistent.Liberia-Nigeria
D.angolense
b Stipulesentire,veryrarelywithafewteeth,orstipulesearlycaducous
4
4a Indumentum of ovary like cotton-wool, i.e. with waved or strongly
curledhairs,eitherwhiteordirtybrown
5
b Indumentum of ovary consisting of erect or nearly erect, usually
straightorslightlycurvedhairs,eithershortandusuallystifforlonger
andmoreflexible,orovaryglabrous
19
5a Leaves coriaceous, glabrous or nearly so, (6.5)12-16 x (3)7-8cm;
flowers glomerate fasciculate, stamens longer than petals. S.E.Nigeria
D.obanense
b Abovecharactersnotcombined
6
6a Allornearlyallflowersofaspecimenwith2-lobedstylesand2-locular
ovaries
7
b All or nearly all flowers of a specimen with 3(4)-lobed styles and
3(4)-locularovaries
10
7a Sepalsreflexed, atleastmostsepalsofasingleflower
8
b Sepalserectornearlyso
9
8a Inflorescence sessile in the leaf axil or nearly so (peduncle at most
0.5cmlong).Liberia-Nigeria
D.choristilum
b Inflorescence distinctlypedunculate.S.E.Nigeria
D.zenkeri
9a Branches and branchlets hollow;peduncle ofinflorescence adnate to
petiole.S.E.Nigeria
D.gabonense
b Branches and branchlets solid; peduncle free from petiole. Sierra
Leone-Nigeria
D.oblongum
10(6)a SpecimenfromwestofTogo
11
b Specimenfrom Togoorfrom eastofit
13
11a Styledeeplysplit,lobes 1-3 mmlong.Liberia-IvoryCoast
D.choristilum
b Styleveryshortlylobed
12
12a Sepalsreflexed;fruits glabrous.IvoryCoast . . . D.dictyospermum
b Sepalserect;fruits hairy.GuineaBissau-Ghana . . . . D.toxicarium
13a Sepalsreflexed, glabrousoutsideornearlyso,themarginpuberulous.
S.E.Nigeria
D.mundense
b Sepalsreflexed ornot,completelyhairyoutside
14
14a Branchesandbranchletshollow.S.E.Nigeria
D.gabonense
b Branchesandbranchletssolid
15
15a Flowers arranged in an indistinctly branched (rarely once distinctly
so)headorsubumbel,thestalkoftheinflorescence shortorlong,free
oradnatetopetiole
16
b Flowers arranged in distinctly branched inflorescences, itspeduncle,
ifpresent,freefrompetioleornot
17
20
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16a Peduncle short, (4)7-11mm long, at least partly adnate to petiole;
branchlets with a brown, short-hairy, somewhat papillate-like indumentum.S.E.Nigeria
D.rudatisii
b Peduncle slender, (0.5)1.5-3.5(4.5)cm long, free from petiole; indumentumofbranchletsdifferent. S.E.Nigeria
D.tomentosum
17a Inflorescence sessile in the leaf axil or nearly so (peduncle at most
0.5cmlong);styledeeplysplit,lobes1-3mmlong.S.E. Nigeria. . . .
D.choristilum
b Inflorescence usuallydistinctlypedunculate;styleveryshortlylobed
18
18a Sepalsreflexed. S.E.Nigeria
D.fructuosum
b Sepalserectornearlyso.S.E.Nigeria
D.unguiculatum
19(4)a Pistilglabrous,atmostwithaveryfew,sparsehairs(ovarysoonvelutinousafter fertilisation).Nigeria
D.umbellatum
b Pistil,atleasttheovary,ditinctlyhairy
20
20a Petallobesdenselyhairyoutside.Nigeria
D.reticulatum
b Petallobesglabrous outside,atmostwithafewhairs orpetalsentire
ornearlyso
21
21a Upper part of pedicel more of less as long as the reflexed sepals, at
leastaslongasthelowerpart.IvoryCoast-Nigeria. . .D.parvifolium
b Upperpartofpedicelshorterthanthelowerpart,whenequalatmost
halfaslongasthesepals,or0,orflowerssessileornearlyso. . . . 22
22a Erectshrubortree
23
b Lianescentshruborliana
25
23a Sepalsreflexed, atleastmostsepalsofasingleflower. S.E.Nigeria . .
D.obanense
b Sepalserectornearlyso
24
24a Sepals4-6(7)mmlong;petalsretuse to 1 mm split, lobesrather flat.
IvoryCoast-Nigeria
D.barteri
b Sepals(1)1.5-2.5(3)mmlong;petalsdistinctlybilobed,lobesconcave.
GuineaBissau-Nigeria
D.madagascariense
25a Petalsentiretoemacginate,ifshallowlylobedlobesnotconcave,with
stamensunitedintoa0.5-2.5mmlongtube.Liberia-Nigeria
D.crassifolium
b Petals lobed, if united with filaments into a distinct tube, then lobes
concave
26
26a Fruitsglabrous;thin liana or lianescent shrubusually not more than
1 cm diam.; midrib of leaves prominent above. Ivory Coast-western
Ghana
D. filicaule
b Fruitshairy;othercharactersusuallynotassociated
27
27a Petalsthin,fragile, 1.7-3mmlong;stylealmosthairytothetop.Liberia-westernIvoryCoast
D.lofense
b Petalsdifferent, usuallylonger;styleifhairyonlysoinlowerhalf . 28
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28a Leaves coriaceous, glabrous ornearly so;flowers glomerate-fasciculate;sepalsreflexed atleastmost sepalsofasingleflower; lower part
ofstylehairy.S.E.Nigeria
D.obanense
b Abovecharactersnotassociated
29
29a Petals and stamens slightly spreading at base, upper parts usually
curvedinwards;petallobesflatornearlyso.IvoryCoast,Nigeria. . .
D.dewevrei
b Petalsandstamenserect,withoutinflexed upperparts;petallobesconcave
30
30a Stylehairyinlowerhalf;inflorescenceusuallydistinctlystalkedand/or
branched.GuineaBissau-Nigeria
D.madagascariense
b Styleglabrousinlower half, rarely notso;inflorescence aglomerule
or fascicle, usually sessile andindistinctly branched (some inflorescenceofaspecimenmaybeveryshortlystalkedand/orbranched). 31
31 a Leaf acumen with a distinct mucro, ifnottheleaf blade beneath at
least with distinct, large (0.2-0.7mm diam.) glands along midrib,
especially nearbaseand/or ontheacumen ortop(sometimeshidden
byindumentum).GuineaBissau-Nigeria
D.heudelotii
b Leafacumen usually broad, obtuse,withoutadistinctmucro;glands
usuallysmallerthanabove.IvoryCoast,Nigeria
D.staudtii

KEYII: CENTRALAFRICANSPECIES

1 a Pistilglabrous,atmostwithaveryfewsparsehairs(ovarymaybecome
denselyhairysoonafter fertilisation)
2
b Pistil,atleasttheovary,hairy
3
2a Leavesandbranchletsglabrousornearlyso;fruits glabrous. Gabon,
Congo
D.bellum
b Leavesandbranchletshairy;fruitsvelutinous.WesternCentralAfrica
D.umbellatum
3a Indumentumoftheovarylikecotton-wool,i.e.withwavedorstrongly
curledhairs,eitherwhiteordirtybrown
4
b Indumentum ofthe ovary consisting oferect ornearly erect, usually
straight orslightlycurved hairs,either shortandusually stiff or long
andusuallyflexible. ,
39
4a Leaves,atleastwhenyoung,withlongarachnoid (cobweb)hairsbeneath,eitherformingalooseweboraclosefelt
5
b Leaveswithoutarachnoidhairsbeneath
9
5a Stipules,atleast some,palmatelydivided into2-4(5)parts,theparts
leavingseparateorquitenearlyseparatescars
6
b Stipulesentire
8
6a Sepalsreflexed. Gabon
D.nyangense
b Sepalserectofnearlyso
7
22
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7a Youngleavesaboveandoften alsothebranchletswithacobwebindumentum.Wholearea
D.lujae
b Youngleavesabove and branchletslacking thecobwebhairs.Whole
area
D.bangii
8a Arachnoid hairs on leaves beneath forming a persistent close felt.
WesternCentralAfrica
D.pallidum
b Arachnoidhairsonleavesbeneathdeciduous.WesternCentral Africa
D.arachnoideum
9a Stipulespinnatisect,atleastdentate,usuallylongpersistent . . . . 10
b Stipulesentire,orstipulesearlycaducous
11
10a Stylespredominantly 3(4)-lobed,ovary3(4)-locular.Wholearea . . .
D.angolaise
b Stylespredominantly2-lobed,ovary2-locular.SaoTomé,Principe. .
D.bocageanum
11 a Fullydevelopedleaveswithstronglyandratherabruptlyrevolutemarginsat theextremebase,moreorlesscoveringoneorapair ofrather
largeglandsoneachsideofthemidrib.Wholearea . . D.congoense
b Baseofleaf-blade notasabove
12
12a Sepalsrathersharplyreflexedinfully developedflowers
13
b Sepals not sharply reflexed in fully developed flowers, at least never
most sepals of a single flower but sepals usually erect or slightly or
looselyspreading
25
13 a Allornearlyallflowersofaspecimenwith2-lobedstylesand2-locular
ovaries
14
b Allornearlyallflowersofaspecimenwith3-lobedstylesand3-locular
ovaries
15
14a Inflorescence sessile in the leaf axil or nearly so;petals dark-brown
toblackindryspecimens.Wholearea
D.choristilum
b Inflorescence usually distinctly pedunculate; petals yellowish to pale
brownindryspecimens.Wholearea
D.zenkeri
15a Stylesdeeplysplit,lobes1-3mmlong
16
b Stylesveryshortlylobed
17
16a Leaves elliptic to obovate, acuminate at top, rarely not so, usually
taperingtoacuneateornarrowlyroundedbase.Wholearea
D.choristilum
b Leavesovate to elliptic,top rounded, rarely acuminate and then not
distinctlyso,broadlyroundedtoobtuseorcordateatbase.Cameroun,
Gabon
D. potamophilum
17a Flowerswithanupto 15mmlongslenderpedicelwith 3-6 mmlong
upper part, and aggregated on a knob-like or very shortly branched
base; peduncle, at most as long as the petiole, usually adnate to it.
EasternZaire
D.ugandense
b Flowersnotarrangedasaboveand/orpedicelsdifferent
18
18a Sepals glabrous outside or nearly so,themargin puberulous. Whole
area
D.mundense
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b Sepalscompletelyhairyoutside
19
19a Inflorescence a slender-stalked usually indistinctly branched (sometimesdistinctlybranchedapically,i.e.justbelowthehead)subglobose
head;leaveswithratherlong,moreorlessappressed (butusuallyperpendicular to thenerves)hairs onmidrib and main lateralnervesbeneath.S.E.Gabon,Congo,westernZaire
D.gillerii
b Inflorescence notasabove;leavesglabrousornearlyso,ifhairyhairs
appressedonmainnervesbeneath
20
20a Petiole(5)7-10(12)mmlong;branchesusuallyhollow.Gabon . . . .
D.beilschmiedioides
b Petiole(1)2-5(10)mmlong;branchessolid
21
21a Leaf-top distinctlyglandularandtomentosebeneath.Wholearea. . .
D.librevillense
b Leaf-topnotasabove
22
22a Fruitsbeakedtoapiculate,indéhiscent.Wholearea . .D.fructuosum
b Fruitsroundedtoobtuseattop,exocarpdehiscent
23
23a Inflorescence along-stalked,shortlybutdistinctlybranched,rustypeberulous cyme;flowerswith long slender pedicels, aggregated on a
fewknob-likebases.Congo,Zaire
D.pedicellatum
b Inflorescence long-stalked or not, usually long-branched, pale-hairy;
flowers notaggregated
24
24a Leaf-blade (2)3-4(5) times as long as wide, (4)6-10(14) x
(1)2-4(5)cm;exocarpnotreticulatelyfissured. Gabon,Congo,Zaire
D.acuminatum
b Leaf-blade 2.5-3 timesaslongaswide,(6)8-12(16) x (2)3-4(6)cm;
exocarpreticulatelyfissured. Cameroun,Gabon . . . D.altescandens
25(12)a Inflorescence aslender-stalkedsubglobosehead,indistinctlybranched
or once distinctly sojust below the head, peduncle free from petiole
26
b Inflorescence either very distinctly and more than once branched or
notslender stalked orboth,orpeduncleadnate topetioleor inflorescencesessile
27
26a Stamens distinctly longer than petals; fruits with dehiscent exocarp
andstingingcaducoushairs.S.E.Gabon,Congo,western Z a i r e . . . .
D.gillerii
b Stamensaslongasthepetalsornearlyso;fruitsindéhiscent,velutinous
totomentose.WesternCentralAfrica
D.tomentosum
27a Peduncleofinflorescenceadnatetopetiole(thebladeofthesupporting
leafmaybestronglyreduced)
28
b Peduncle ofinflorescence free from petiole or inflorescence sessileor
nearlyso
33
28a Branchesandbranchletshollow,atleastbetweenthenodes . . . . 29
b Branchesandbranchletssolid
30
29a Fresh leavespapery,usually withdomatia insomelateralnerveaxils
beneath; glands on lower surface less than 0.2mm diam.; petals
24
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3-4.5mm long, usually slightly shorter than the stamens; pistil
2-3-merous,3-6 mmlong.WesternCentralAfrica . . D.gabonense
b Fresh leaves coriaceous, without domatia; glands on lower surface
0.3-1 mm diam.; petals 5.5-8 mm long, usually slightly longer than
stamens; pistil 3-merous, 6.5-8 mm long. Gabon, Congo, western
Zaire,northernAngola(Cabinda)
D.thollonii
30a Fruitsglabrous
31
b Fruitshairy(hairsmaybeveryshort!)
32
31a Fruitslenticellate,beaked.Wholearea
D.mombuttense
b Fruits smooth, at most with afew lenticells,obtuse to apiculate apically.Cameroun,EquatorialGuinea,Gabon
D.affine
32a Branchletsglabrous,ifpuberuloussoonglabrescent.Gabon
D.pierrei
b Branchletswithabrown,powdery-likeindumentum,oftenmixedwith
some normally developed hairs, not soon glabrescent. Cameroun,
northernGabon
D.rudatisii
33(27)a Styledeeplysplit,lobes 1-3 mmlong.Wholearea . . .D.choristilum
b Styleveryshortlylobed
34
34a Petalsandstamens2-3 mmlong.Cameroun,Gabon
D.tetrastachyum
b Petalsandstamens(3.5)4-6mmlong
35
35a Style2-lobed,ovary2-locular(afew3-merouspistilsmaybepresent).
Cameroun,Gabon
D.oblongum
b Style3(4)-lobed,ovary3(4)-locular(afew2-merouspistilsmaybepresent)
36
36a Petalstomentoseoutsideandonkeelinside.Gabon . . . . D.pierrei
b Petalsglabrousorwithaveryfewhairsjustbelowsplitoutside . . 37
37a Sepals5-6.5 mmlong.Cameroun,Gabon
D.witianum
b Sepals2.5-4mmlong
38
38a Petalsandstamensbasallyunitedintoa2-3mmlongtube.Angola. .
D.sumbense
b Petalsfreefrom stamensornearlyso.Wholearea . D.unguiculatum
39(3)a Leaf-bladeatbasewith2verydistinctpearshapedpouches.Gabon. .
D.gassitae
b Leaf-blade atbasenotasabove
40
40a Stipulesdeeplylobed,atleastdentate,usuallylongpersistent . . . 41
b Stipulesentireorstipulesearlycaducous
43
41a Flowersarranged inastalkedsubglobosehead;petallobeshairyoutside.Gabon
D.trichocephalum
b Flowersglomerate;petallobesglabrousoutside
42
42a Stipules ovate to elliptic in outline, deeply pinnatisect with almost
threadlikelobes;pistil3-4.5mmlong.CentralZaïre. . .D.germainii
b Stipules triangular in outline,dentate;pistil 5.5-9 mm long. Cameroun,Gabon,Congo
D.pulchrum
43a Flowerspredominantlywith2-lobedstyles
44
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b Flowerspredominantlywith3(4)-lobedstyles
50
44a Petals geniculate below the spreading lobes;stamens at most half as
longasthepetals.CentralZaire,Gabon(?)
D.staminellatum
b Petalsgeniculateornot,stamensrelativelylonger
45
45a Petalsandstamensatbaseunitedintoadistinct0.5-1mmlongtube,
the stamens usually distinctly shorter than petals, the anthers sometimesalmostsessileontube
46
b Petalsandstamensfree from eachotherornearlyso
47
46a Branchlets sparsely hairy whenyoung, soon glabrescent. Cameroun,
Gabon,easternZaïre
D.montanum
b Branchlets densely villous-tomentose, the indumentum long persistent.WesternCentralAfrica
D.insigne
47a Branchletsglabroustosparselypuberulous,verysoonglabrescent;inflorescence an up to 7-flowered cymule; fruits glabrous. Cameroun,
Gabon
D.minutiflorum
b Branchletsmore or lessdenselyhairy, glabrescent ornot, ifglabrous
ornearlysotheinflorescence different; fruitshairy
48
48a Petiole2-11(13)mmlong;sepalserect;petalssuberect; stylehairyin
lowerhalf.Wholearea
D.madagascariense
b Petiole0-3(5)mmlong;sepalserect to reflexed; upper part ofpetals
often curved;styleusuallyglabrous
49
49a Inflorescence up to ca 25-flowered; pedicel usually slender,
(1.5)3-5(10)mm long; leaves usually with a cordate to subcordate
base.WesternCentralAfrica
D.dewevrei
b Inflorescence upto4-flowered;pedicelstiff,upto 1.5mmlong;leaves
roundedtocuneateatbase.S.E.Cameroun
D.oliganthum
50(43)a Hispid liana or lianescent shrub with hollow branchlets; stipules,
bracts and bracteoles slender, usually curved; flowers large (up to
10mmlong)arrangedinupto20-floweredinflorescences;petalshairy
inside,usually black when dry.Western Central Africa south of Cameroun
D.chalotii
b Abovecharactersnotassociated
51
51a Upperpart ofpedicelcaaslongasthereflexed sepals,atleastaslong
asthelowerpart.Wholearea
D.parvifolium
b Upperpart ofpedicelshorterthanthelowerpart,whenequalatmost
halfaslongasthesepals,or 0,orflowers sessileornearlyso,orjoint
inpedicelabsent
52
52a Thinhispid liana orlianescent shrubwithsolidbranchletsandsessile
inflorescence of 1-3 flowers only; sepals spreading; petals glabrous
inside, lobes flat, spreading; petals and stamens distinctly united at
base.N.W.Gabon
D.geminostellatum
b Abovecharactersnotassociated
53
53a Petalsdistinctlylobed,thelobescompletelyhairyoutside
54
b Petalsdistinctlylobedornot,thelobesglabrousoutsideorapicalpart
glabrousoutside
55
26
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54a Inflorescence a subumbel, flowers distinctly stalked; petiole
(4)6-9(15)mmlong,theblade 1.5-2 timesaslongaswide.Cameroun
D.reticulatum
b Inflorescence a subglobose head, flowers sessile or nearly so;petiole
(2)4-7mmlong,theblade2.5-3timesaslongaswide.Gabon . . . .
D.ruficeps
55a Bracts and bracteoles 3-5(6)mm long, ca as long as or longer than
thestoutpedicels;youngvegetativepartsbarbatebyafurry orhirsute
indumentum; leaves usually cordate at base, above with prominent
midribandmainlateralnerves.Cameroun,Gabon. . . D.barbatum
b Abovecharactersnotassociated
56
56a Pedicelswithoutajoint;flowerspersistent
57
b Pedicelsjointed;flowers,atleastpartly,caducous
58
57a Stipules l-5(6)mm long; leaves (4)10-16(24) x (1.5)3.5-6(12)cm
with 8-12(16)pairs of main lateral nerves; sepals 1.5-2.5mm long;
petals(3)4-6mmlong.Wholearea
D.glomeratum
b Stipules (4)8-17(22)mm long; leaves (15)20-35(42) x (6)711(14)cm with (10)11-14(16) pairs of main lateral nerves; sepals
3-5mmlong;petals4.5-8mmlong.WesternCentralAfrica
D.pulchrum
58a Fruitsglabrous,ifsparselypuberulousthen3(4)-lobedand 1-seeded .
59
b Fruitshairy,ifsparselysonotasabove
61
59a Leavesglabrousornearlyso,leafmarginrevoluteattheextremebase
and more or less covering large glands beneath; fruits 3(4)-lobed,
1-seeded. Cameroun,Gabon,northernAngola(Cabinda)
D.integripetalum
b Leavesdifferent; fruitswhenlobedmorethan 1-seeded
60
60a Leaves drying greenish to pale-brown, (8)11-15(18) x 3.5-6(9)cm,
midribglabrousaboveornearlyso;petals(2.5)3.5-4.5mmlong;pistil
(3.5)4-5.5mmlong.Gabon,Congo,westernZaïre
D.bodyi
b Leavesdryingdark-browntoblack,(3)8-12(15) x (1)3-4(5)cm,midrib always distinctly hairy above; petals 2.5-3(3.5)mm long; pistil
3-4(4.5)mmlong.S.E.Cameroun
D.cymulosum
61a Brancheswhenfreshlycutexudingareddishslimeturningdark-brown
toblackindrying;leavesusually coriaceous,glabrousorrather soon
glabrescent;petalsentiretoemarginate,atbasedistinctlyunited with
stamensintoa0.5-2.5mmlongtube.Wholearea . . D.crassifolium
b Abovecharactersnotassociated
62
62a Flowersca3mmlong;stamensdistinctlyshorter thanpetalsandunitedwiththem,theanthersalmostsessileontube.Cameroun,Gabon .
D.melanocladum
b Petals and stamens free or nearly free from each other, if distinctly
unitedtheflowersmuchlonger
63
63 a Flowersinglomerulesor fascicles (someinflorescences ofaspecimen
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